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UM FACULTY TO RAISE SPIRITS, FUNDS WITH ‘READING THE DEAD’ 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana’s English Department will host a festival of frightful, freaky 
and first-rate readings and performances Friday, Oct. 31, in the reportedly haunted corridors of 
Jeannette Rankin Hall at The University of Montana.
The event -  “Reading the Dead” -  will run from 7 to 8 p.m., and will be free and open to 
the public. The English Department welcomes donations.
Faculty will read ghost stories, including original works, a Gothic short story and the Irish 
tale of the Dullahan -  the original headless horseman from pre-Christian mythology, a figure 
more frightening than the banshee. Attendees will also see a full performance of Shakespeare’s 
haunting Act 5, Scene 5 of Richard III.
Readings and performances will take place against a backdrop of original work by 
Missoula artist David Wilson.
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